
NEW!

The Mercedes-Benz Parts Portfolio. 
For your success.



100% Mercedes-Benz Parts 
for your customers at attractive 
purchase prices.

New. Available to order now: Mercedes-Benz StarParts

Order now via Mercedes-Benz B2B Connect
or PartsLink24
Contact your local Mercedes-Benz TradeClub 
retailer to order your StarParts today.



Mercedes-Benz 
StarParts.

Maintenance and wear & tear parts 
for specific older vehicles.

Quality at an attractive price. 
Aligned with the current vehicle value.

Brake discs Brake pads Wiper blades Oil filters

Cabin filters Air filters Starter batteries Glow plugs

Spark plugs Transmission oil 
filters

Fuel filters ... to be continued ...



Mercedes-Benz  
Genuine Parts. 

Full parts range covering all  
Mercedes-Benz vehicles.

Highest quality standards in terms of  
handling, comfort and durability.



Mercedes-Benz  
Genuine Reman Parts. 

Complex, remanufactured parts  
for specific older vehicles.

New part quality at attractive prices.

Engines Transmissions Suspensions Detachable engine parts

Clutch Exhaust systems Injection Information systems

Electronic component
parts

Alternative drives Rims



Contact.
Musterhändler Lorem Ipsum
Musterstraße 123
12345 Musterstadt

+49 123 456 789
musterhaendler@muster.de

Please note: Changes may have been made to the products since this brochure went to press (12/2021). The manufacturer reserves the right to make 
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